RCOphth Annual Congress 2018

Thursday 24 May 2018

Paediatric subspecialty day

Hall 11

Co-Organised and chaired by Mr Manoj Parulekar, Birmingham Children’s Hospital and Professor Christopher Hammond, St Thomas’s Hospital, London

The programme is designed to provide updates and generate discussion among the faculty and attendees on current and common conditions in paediatric eye clinics and theatres. It will cover strabismus as well as anterior and posterior segment eye disease, oculoplastics, genetics and interesting case presentations. The content of the sessions will be relevant to specialists, as well as general ophthalmologists, with discussion on surgical techniques as needed. There is adequate time for discussion, and to share experience, and we look forward to seeing you there.

09.00 – 10.40 Session 1 – Strabismus

09.00 – 09.20 Intermittent exotropia- current concepts
Mr Michael Clarke, Royal Victoria Infirmary, Newcastle

09.20 – 09.40 Management of DVD- recent advances
Mr Anthony Vivian, West Suffolk Hospitals NHS Trust

09.40 – 10.00 Redo squint surgery- tips and tricks
Miss Joanne Hancox, Moorfields Eye Hospital

10.00 – 10.20 Adjustable Suture Surgery: Strings Attached!
Miss Tina Kipioti, Birmingham University Hospitals

10.20 – 10.40 Discussion

10.40 – 11.10 Coffee Break
11.10 – 12.30  Session 2- Anterior segment /refractive

11.10 – 11.30  Paediatric Glaucoma- an algorithmic approach
Mr Joseph Abbott, Birmingham Children’s Hospital

11.30 – 11.50  Retinal dystrophies- a systematic approach
Mr John Ainsworth, Birmingham Children’s Hospital

11.50 – 12.10  I see red – surgical approach to vitreous and retinal haemorrhages in children
Mr CK Patel, Oxford Eye Hospital

12.10 – 12.30  Update on prevention/management of myopia
Professor Christopher Hammond

12.30 – 13.30  Lunch

13.30 – 15.00  Session 3

13.30 – 13.50  Genetics- redefining paediatric eye disease
Mr James Self, Southampton General Hospital

13.50 – 14.10  Childhood ptosis
Mrs Katya Tambe, University Hospital, Nottingham

14.10 – 14.30  The paediatric ophthalmologist as a screening tool?
Professor Jugnoo Rahi, Great Ormond Street Hospital

14.30 – 14.50  Anisocoria- diagnostic work up
Mr Michael Burdon, RCOphth President

14.50 – 15.00  Discussion

15.00 – 15.30  Tea break

15.30 – 16.30  Cases I have learnt from:
Mr Ayad Shafiq, Royal Victoria Infirmary, Newcastle
Mr Anthony Quinn, Royal Devon and Exeter Hospital
Miss Eibhlin McLoone, Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast
Mr Damien Yeo, University Hospital, Wales (BOSU update)